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a b s t r a c t 
Dual Functional Lithium Lead (DFLL) blanket was proposed for its advantages of high energy exchange 
eﬃciency and on-line tritium extraction, and it was selected as the candidate test blanket module (TBM) 
for China Fusion Engineering Test Reactor (CFETR) and the blanket for Fusion Design Study (FDS) series 
fusion reactors. Considering the inﬂuence of high energy fusion neutron irradiation and high heat ﬂux 
thermal load on the blanket, China Low Activation Martensitic (CLAM) steel was selected as the struc- 
tural material for DFLL blanket. The structure of the blanket and the cooling internal components were 
pretty complicated. Meanwhile, high precision and reliability were required in the blanket fabrication. 
Therefore, several welding techniques, such as hot isostatic pressing diffusion bonding, tungsten inner 
gas welding, electron beam welding and laser beam welding were developed for the fabrication of cool- 
ing internals and the assembly of the blanket. In this work, the weldability on CLAM steel by different 
welding methods and the properties of as-welded and post-weld heat-treated joints were investigated. 
Meanwhile, the welding schemes and the assembly strategy for TBM fabrication were raised. Many tests 
and research efforts on scheme feasibility, process standardization, component qualiﬁcation and blanket 
assembly were reviewed. 
© 2016 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license 




































The blanket is one of the key functional components in the fu-
ion reactor for energy conversion and fuel breeding [1–3] . Several
lanket concepts with different ways of cooling and tritium breed-
ng were developed in EU, USA, Japan and China [4–6] . With its
dvantages of online tritium extraction, high tritium breeding ra-
io, excellent heat exchange performance, Dual Functional Lithium
ead (DFLL) blanket was proposed in Institute of Nuclear Energy
afety Technology (INEST), Chinese Academy of Science (CAS). Ac-
ordingly, the DFLL blanket was chosen as the blanket concept
or FDS series fusion reactor [7–9] and the candidate test blan-
et module (TBM) for CFETR [10] . High energy fusion neutron ir-
adiation and high heat ﬂux thermal load from the plasma would
nduce serious damage on the blanket, which proposed high re-
uirements on the structural material and the blanket fabrica-
ion [11–13] . Because of the characteristics of resistance on irra-∗ Corresponding author. 
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onductivity, China low activation matensitic (CLAM) steel was de-
eloped in INEST with wide international and domestic coopera-
ion for more than a decade [14,15] , and it was selected as the
tructural material for DFLL blanket [16] , also the primary can-
idate structural material of Chinese TBM for ITER. Plasma ra-
iactive and neutronic power loaded on the TBM with the heat
ux density of ∼1 MW/m 2 , was extracted by helium ﬂows (8 MPa)
irculating in the box structures and the dedicated cooling in-
ernal components [17] . The exploded view of the DFLL blanket
or CFETR shown in Fig. 1 demonstrated its complexity. For he-
ium cooling, small rectangular tubes are meandering in the thick-
ess of structures, such as ﬁrst wall and cooling plates [18–20] .
t is a great challenge to prepare such complicated structures. Sev-
ral fabrication schemes for cooling components were proposed in
EA, KIT and JAEA [21–25] . Diffusion bonding (DB), especially hot
sostatic pressing (HIP) DB was considered as the primary tech-
ique for the cooling internals fabrication [26–28] . Moreover, tung-
ten inner gas (TIG) welding would be employed in the blanket
ssembly for the advantages of all-position welding [29] , electron
eam welding (EBW) and laser beam welding (LBW) would beY-NC-ND license ( http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/ ). 
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wapplied for precise welding and low heat effect on the joint [30] .
The weldability of CLAM steel by different welding methods was
one of the key issues in the fabrication of the DFLL-TBM. Further-
more, the optimization on the welding processes to obtain joints
with good performance was also crucial to operate the blanket in
safety. In this work, the R&D on welding CLAM steel by different
welding methods was reviewed. Meanwhile, the strategy for DFLL-
BM development was raised, and scaled TBM mockups were tri-
aled to verify the feasibility of the DFLL blanket assembly scheme. 
2. Weldability of CLAM steel 
As the CLAM steel was selected as the structural material for
DFLL-TBM, the weldability of CLAM by different welding meth-
ods should be investigated. On the one hand, the microstructure
and mechanical properties of the joint and welding crack sensi-
tivity largely depends on its chemical composition. On the other
hand, the welding processes would signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the mi-
crostructure and properties of the joints. Thus, several welding
processes which would be applied in the fabrication of DFLL-TBM
were investigated. 
2.1. Chemical composition 
The nominal chemical composition of CLAM steel is listed in
Table 1 , which was developed with the reference of relatively ma-
ture RAFM, such as Eurofer 97 and F82H. Nevertheless, compared
with other RAFM steels, some adjustments of the element contents
are made in CLAM steel. As is shown in Table 1 , the mass fraction
of W in CLAM steel is 1.50%, which is lower than that of F82H
steel and higher than that of Eurofer 97. This is aimed to reduce
the possibility of precipitating the Laves phase in the heat affected
zone (HAZ). Additionally, the content of Ta in CLAM steel is higher
than that of other RAFM steels, because Ta is beneﬁcial to the for-
mation of MC type carbides and the reﬁnement of grains during
solidiﬁcation [31] . Table 1 
The nominal chemical composition of CLAM steel (in wt%) [32] . 
Element Cr W Ta 
Content 9.0 ± 0.2 1.5 ± 0.2 0.15 ± 0.02 
Element Mo P S 
Content < 0.01 < 0.005 < 0.005 
Please cite this article as: J. Zhang et al., Overview on the welding te
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.03.00.2. Welding crack sensitivity 
The welding crack sensitivity was affected seriously by the al-
oy elements, especially the carbon content. Therefore, the carbon
quivalent (Ceq) could be used to assess the weldability of the
teel. The Ceq calculation Equation (1) for evaluating the welding
rack sensitivity recommended by International Institute of Weld-
ng (IIW) [33] has been deﬁned as follows. 
 eq (I I W ) = C + Mn 
6 
+ Mo + V + Cr 
5 
+ Cu + Ni 
15 
% (1)
According to the chemical composition of CLAM steel shown in
able 1 , C eq ( IIW ) CLAM is equal to 2.04%. It is far beyond 0.5%, the
alue to evaluate the crack sensitivity of steels, which indicates
hat the CLAM steel is prone to crack in the welding. 
In order to evaluate the weldability of CLAM steel quantitatively
nd provide appropriate parameters for welding processes, the
elding cracking sensitivity of CLAM steel was investigated with
aximum hardness in weld HAZ test (Code No. JIS Z 3101-1990), Y-
roove test (Code No. ISO 17642-2) and implant test (Code No. ISO
7642-3). The maximum hardness in HAZ test and Y-groove test
ere conducted under different preheating temperatures of room
emperature (RT), 100 °C, 150 °C, 200 °C, 250 °C, 300 °C and 350 °C,
nd the Implant test was carried out with externally constraint and
oad. The results of the Maximum Hardness in HAZ test showed
hat the maximum hardness at all conditions were over 400 HV. It
evealed serious welding hardening and severe welding crack ten-
ency. The variation of cracking rate at different pre-heating tem-
eratures in the Y-groove test was shown in Fig. 2 . As shown, the
endency that the cracking rate decreased with the increasing pre-
eating temperature faded when the preheating temperature was
bove 250 °C. Therefore, 250 °C was recommended as the preferred
reheating temperature to prevent cracking in the CLAM welding.
he implant tests proved that the critical stress to avoid crack-
ng was between 10 0 0 MPa and 1060 MPa. Accordingly, the results
bove could provide useful guidance in the establishment of the
elding procedure speciﬁcations for CLAM steel. V C Mn Ni 
0.2 ± 0.02 0.1 ± 0.02 0.45 ± 0.05 < 0.2 
O N Cu Fe 
< 0.005 < 0.02 < 0.12 Bal. 
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Fig. 3. Absorbed energy of the HIP-DB joint of CLAM steel with different surface preparation and roughness at room temperature [36] . 























































B  .3. Welding process 
As is known, maturation of welding processes is vitally im-
ortant for the practical application of CLAM steel in the TBM
abrication. On the basis of the introduction of CLAM steel and
he welding techniques, great effort s should be carried out to
evelop proper welding procedures to achieve joints with good
erformance. 
.3.1. Diffusion bonding 
HIP-DB and uniaxial DB are the most promising candidate fab-
ication techniques for the First Wall and Cooling Plates. Experi-
ents of HIP-DB of CLAM/CLAM were performed [34] . The results
howed that the tensile properties of HIP-DB joints of 1100 °C and
150 °C with the pressure of 140 MPa for 3–4 h were the same level
s those of the base metal, but the impact absorbed energies (IAE)
f the joints were very low. The post weld heat treatment (PWHT)
f 980 °C /30 min / air and 760 °C / 90 min / air was conducted for
ll the joints to stabilize the microstructure and improve the me-
hanical properties of the joints which suffered the thermal cycle
uring HIP-DB. As the quality of the HIP-DB joint was signiﬁcantly
nﬂuenced by the surface state, the effect of surface preparation
nd roughness on the joint quality has been investigated [35,36] .
inds of surface states with different roughness values were pre-
ared with grinder and miller respectively. The results in Fig. 3 re-
ealed that the milling was a suitable choice for HIP-DB surface
reparation, and the carbonize layer on the grinding sample should
e removed to improve the bonding quality. The milled samples
ith roughness of 1.6 μm provided the IAE of 160 J, 65% of that ofPlease cite this article as: J. Zhang et al., Overview on the welding te
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.03.00LAM matrix. Similar result was also shown in Eurofer 97 HIP-DB
nvestigation [37] . 
Uniaxial DB experiments were performed and the effect of tem-
erature on microstructure and mechanical properties was stud-
ed [29] . The pressure and holding time were 10 MPa and 60 min.
he tests under holding temperatures of 920 °C, 940 °C, 10 0 0 °C,
050 °C and 1100 °C were conducted. The results showed that the
onding ratio and shearing stress increased with temperature be-
ore 1050 °C, and the shearing stress reaches 648 MPa at 1050 °C. 
.3.2. EBW 
As one of the essential manufacturing technologies for TBM fab-
ication, EBW joints of CLAM steel were investigated [38] . The mi-
rostructure of the weld metal composed of lath martensite and
elta-ferrite, leading to a sharp decrease in toughness in as-weld
oint. The tensile strengths of the as-weld EBW joint of CLAM steel
ere found to be close to that of CLAM steel base metal. To get a
ood balance between strength and toughness of the EBW joints,
oth one-step and two-step PWHTs were performed to identify
uitable PWHTs. As shown in Fig. 4 a, the one-step PWHT with the
empering temperature below 760 °C gave the EBW joints with the
trength similar to that of the base metal (BM). However, the im-
act absorbing energies of the joints were less than 20% of that of
M . The two-step PWHT of quenching at 980 °C for 0.5 h followed
y tempering at 740 °C or 760 °C for 2 h provided EBW joints with
 higher strength as well as a higher toughness. After the two-step
WHT, the impact absorbing energies were obviously higher than
he ones for the one-step PWHT, reaching comparative to that of
M. The two-step PWHT involving quenching at 980 °C for 0.5 hchnologies of CLAM steel and the DFLL TBM fabrication, Nuclear 
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Fig. 5. Impact energy of Charpy impact specimens of the TIG welding joints 





































































































sfollowed by tempering at 740 °C or 760 °C for 2 h turned out to be
the preferable PWHT process for EBW joints of CLAM steel. 
2.3.3. TIG welding 
With good sealing gap allowance and high-quality forming, TIG
welding was chosen to complete sealing in TBM, such as for head-
ers of the ﬁrst wall (FW), covers plates, cooling plates (CP), back
plates (BP). The research on TIG weldability of CLAM steel has been
conducted for several years. Preliminary experiment on CLAM steel
TIG welding was carried out. The results showed that CLAM steel
could be joined by TIG welding without obvious welding defects.
The microstructure and mechanical properties of the TIG welded
joints of CLAM steel were investigated both in the as-welded con-
dition and after PWHT at different tempering temperature [39,40] .
The results revealed that both the hardening and softening behav-
iors were detected in the as-welded joints. The maximum hardness
located at the fusion zone in HAZ. The mechanical properties tests
showed that the excellent comprehensive properties of the joint
were achieved with tempering at 740 °C for 1 h as shown in Fig. 5 .
All TIG welding studies above were conducted using ﬁller metal
with the same composition as the base metal. However, it would
lead to the reduction in the toughness of the joints, which could
be interpreted by the formation of delta ferrite in a large amount
in the weld metal. Research on chemical composition modiﬁcation
of the ﬁller metal to restrain the formation of delta ferrite was
undergoing. 
Besides, the dissimilar weldability of CLAM steel and other met-
als was also being performed. Zhang, et al. [41] reported that the
dissimilar joint between CLAM steel and 316 L steel with good per-
formance could be reached using TIG welding by choosing suitable
ﬁller wire with optimized PWHT. 
2.3.4. LBW 
LBW is widely used for many advantages, such as high-accuracy,
large fusion zone depth-to-width ratio and ﬂexible manipulation.
Compared to TIG welding, less welding distortion is induced by
the laser process due to lower total heat input. However, the re-
port on studies conducted on laser welding of CLAM steel is rare,
it would be related to the limitation of laser equipment and the
high application cost. Preliminary studies has been carried out
on a “T” joint of 4 mm thick CLAM plates by 4 kW Nd:YAG laser
[42] . The joint microstructure, residual stress, and hardness dis-
tribution at the welding seam were analyzed. With the welding
speed ﬁxed, the widths of weld seam and HAZ increase with the
increasing laser power, and the metallurgical structure becomes
coarser. With the laser power ﬁxed, the widths of weld seam and
HAZ decrease with increasing welding speed. The grains within the
weld are mainly lath-shaped martensite before heat treatment, andPlease cite this article as: J. Zhang et al., Overview on the welding te
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.03.00he grain size decreases from weld centerline to HAZ. Moreover,
he welding seam was fusion penetrated with the decrease of the
elding angle. The residual stress distribution at the surface of the
oint and inside the joint was complex. The hardness of the weld
one has risen remarkably relative to that of the base metal, but
he softening phenomenon of the heat affected zone was not ob-
ious according to the hardness testing after PWHT of 760 °C for
0 min. 
. TBM fabrication 
The TBM fabrication contains two main tasks, the fabrication
f cooling internals and the blanket assembly. Since TBM is a nu-
lear component (ESPN Cat. IV/N2), a full cycle of standardiza-
ion & qualiﬁcation should be run in collaboration with manufac-
urers under the supervision of the authorized agency. Evaluation
n scheme feasibility, process standardization, component quali-
cation and blanket assembly should be conducted for the TBM
abrication. 
.1. Assembly strategy and design 
The development for the DFLL-TBM includes four stages [43] :
1) 1/3 scale TBM for thermal-hydraulic test in PbLi and helium
oops, such as DARGON series loops; (2) 1/2 scale TBM for neu-
ronic and electromagnetic effect tests in fusion device; (3) full
ize TBM for veriﬁcation of tritium related technology in CFETR;
4) commercial blanket for fusion plant. According to the devel-
pment strategy, the 1/3 scale DFLL-TBM for CFETR was being
abricated in INEST, which was designed with the main structural
haracteristic and thermal - hydraulic performance of the full size
BM. The mockup consists of one ﬁrst wall (FW), two cover plates,
ne L-shape cooling plates (CPs), four back plates (BP), two LiPb
ow tubes, and two He ﬂow tubes, as seen in Fig. 6 . 
.2. Fabrication of cooling internals 
.2.1. Welding schemes 
To fabricate the cooling internals, several welding schemes were
aised and HIP-DB was employed as the primary fabrication tech-
ique. As the dimensional difference in cooling channels of the FW
nd CPs, the promising scheme for FW fabrication was using rect-
ngular tubes and plates, and for CPs forming is using “grooved
late + strips” and plate, as shown in Fig. 7 . The fabrication pro-
edure for FW was as follows. First, rectangular tubes and plates
ere ﬁnished and formed into U shape. Second, tubes and plates
ere sealed by EBW/LBW. Then, the FW was obtained by HIP-DB
fter degassing at elevated temperature. The cooling plates could
e fabricated as follows. First, grooves were machined on a thick
late. Second, thin strips were used to seal the grooves to form the
owing channel by EBW or LBW. Then, the as-received component
as bonded with a relatively thin plate by HIP-DB. 
.2.2. FW 
The feasibility of the scheme for FW fabrication was veriﬁed
hrough the trial of a small scaled mockup [44] . The process stan-
ardization was made according to the requirement issued by pre-
ious weldability experiments on CLAM steel with HIP-DB and the
roperties evaluation of the joints in the process optimization [45] .
eanwhile, many signiﬁcant detections and tests were required to
nsure the validity of the fabrication. For instance, helium-leakage
est was performed to check the sealing effect of the tubes and
lates. Under the guidance of the standardized process, a 1/3 scale
W of full-size TBM was manufactured with the U shape rectan-
ular tubes and plates, as shown in Fig. 8 . Non-destructive inspec-
ion (i.e. pressure test, ultrasonic test) and microstructure analysis
howed the sound of the HIP-DB joints in the FW [46] . chnologies of CLAM steel and the DFLL TBM fabrication, Nuclear 
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Fig. 6. Assembly strategy of DFLL-TBM for CFETR. 
Fig. 7. The fabrication scheme for (a) FW and (b) cooling internals. 
Fig. 8. The U shape rectangular tubes and plates for FW before HIPing and the as-HIP-ed FW [46] . 


















w  .2.3. CPs 
Welding the grooved plate with the strips was the key issue in
he CPs fabrication. EBW or LBW could be applied for low heat in-
ut in the welding while maintaining the geometric stability and
inimizing the deterioration of the mechanical properties of the
oints for cyclic heating in the welding. Full penetration and no
elding beading for the joints were required, and the optimization
nd standardization on welding grooved plate and strips was per-
ormed [47] . On the basis of the optimized EBW process and HIP-
B process, scaled cover plates and L-shape cooling plate were fab-Please cite this article as: J. Zhang et al., Overview on the welding te
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.03.00icated, as shown in Fig. 9 . Pressure test and ultrasonic test proved
he integrity of the cooling plates. 
.3. TBM assembly and veriﬁcation 
The DFLL-TBM consisted of helium cooing system and PbLi
irculatory system, and reliable isolation between the two sys-
ems should be achieved to avoid the cooling system failure. As
 result, the construction of the TBM involved a lot of welding
ork and welding with full penetration was required, because thechnologies of CLAM steel and the DFLL TBM fabrication, Nuclear 
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 blanket will be operated with 8 MPa pressurized helium ﬂows in
the structures. The welding form contains three kinds of weld
structure: butt welding, ﬁllet welding and cruciform welding. Con-
sidering the operability of the welding and the accuracy require-
ment in the TBM assembly, the welding procedure optimization
and qualiﬁcation were performed by conducting many pilot re-
search including the fabrication of a scaled prototype with the
same structure restraint as the 1/3 scaled TBM [48] . 
Welding procedures speciﬁcations for the TBM were established
according to RCC MRx construction codes (The French Code for De-
sign and Construction Rules for Mechanical Components of Nuclear
installations). With the qualiﬁcation of the welding and the assem-
bly procedures, the 1/3 scale DFLL-TBM was successfully fabricated,
and it was tested with 8 MPa gas pressure to evaluate the sealing
of the structure as shown in Fig. 10 [49] . More tests on thermal
performance will be conducted in the near future. 
4. Summary 
A series of R&D activities on the weldability of CLAM steel and
fabrication of DFLL-TBM for fusion reactor construction are being
carried out under worldwide collaboration with many institutes
and universities in China and overseas. This paper provides an
overview of the current development of the welding technologies
of CLAM steel on HIP, TIG, EBW and LBW as well as a review of the
strategy for the DFLL-TBM development. Weldability of CLAM steel
by a variety of welding processes and post-weld heat treatments
are reviewed, it is shown that CLAM steel inhibits good weldabil-
ity with proper welding processes. According to the strategy of
DFLL-TBM development, current researches on scaled TBMs fabri-
cation were conducted to investigate the feasibility of the welding
schemes for cooling internals and the blanket assembly. The main
research results can be concluded as: 
(1) The weldability of CLAM steel by HIP, TIG, EBW and LBW
were investigated. The CLAM joints showed preferable be-
havior for application, and the impact properties of the
CLAM joints were equivalent to that of the base metal with
post weld heat treatment. However, more detailed research
on welding ﬁller material optimization, welding procedure
qualiﬁcation, etc. should be engaged to ensure safe applica-
tion of CLAM steel for fusion blanket fabrication. 
(2) The welding schemes for cooling internals with compli-
cated cooling channels varied according to the difference of
the cooling channels. HIP diffusion bonding is the primary
welding technique for cooling channels fabrication, and the
FW manufacturing is using tubes and plates, and the cool-
ing plates were produced using “grooved plate + strips” and
plate. Please cite this article as: J. Zhang et al., Overview on the welding te
Materials and Energy (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.nme.2016.03.00(3) The strategy of blanket fabrication was proposed for DFLL-
TBM development. A 1/3 scale TBM with the main structural
characteristic and thermal- hydraulic performance of the full
size TBM was designed for thermal-hydraulic test in PbLi
and helium loops. The scaled TBM was being prepared in
INEST to verify the feasibility of the TBM assembly scheme. 
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